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your attontion is drawn to the nows released by Otsuka Pharmaceutical Europe Ltd and the Medicines

and Healthoare products Regulatory Agency (lrtrIPrA) regarding the risk of too rapid inoreases in serum

sodium whon using tolvaptan and how to rninimise the risk'

According lo the news, tolvapan is indioated for the treatnent of adult patients with hyponatraernia

uu"onJutyio iioJrome of inapp*priate antidiuetic hormone secretion (SIADH)' Treatrnent with tolvaptan-

increases serum sodium *ttiiir ii the dosired therapeutic effeot. However, therp have beon reports of

neurologicat sequelao in patients treatod with tolvaptan where the correction of sorum sodium has exceeded

the suglested rate. Incieases in serum sodium whioh are too rapid can be harmful and oause osmotto

Jumyeiilotion, resulting in dysarthria, mutism, dysphagia lethargy, affeotive changes, spastio quadriparesis'

seiz,ir"s, coma or de"ih. ihe proju"t information ior tolvaptan has bcen updated with the following

reoommendations:

o In patients at higher risk of demyelination syndromes, for examplo those with hypoxia, alcoholism or

mainutrition, thiappropriate ,ate of sodium correction may be lower than that in patients without risk

factors; these patients should be very carefully managed.

r In addition, pitients with very low serum sodium levets at basoline (<120 mmol/L) should be closely

monitored during tolvaptan treatm€nt.
o Sodium correstion that exoeods 6 mmol/L during the first 6 hours of administration or 8 mmol/L during

the frrst 6-12 hours *uy b" too rapid; in sich patients olose monitoring of serum sodium and

administration of hypotonic fluid are reoommended.
r Tolvaptan treatment should be interruptod or discontinuod and followed by laminislration of hypotonic

fluid if the increase in serum sodiurn is too rapid (i.e. if it sxceeds 12 mmollL in 24 hours or lt mmol/L

in 48 hours).
r Co-administration of tolvaptan with any other treatrrent for hyponatraemia, and medioations that

increase serum sodium conoentmtion, is not recommended. Those patients may be at higher risk for

developing rapid correction of serum sodium during the fhst l:2 days of tr€atmglt due to potential

additivl effectls. Thorefore if co-administration is cssential then these Patients should be managcd vory

cautiously.

Please refer to the following website in MHRA for detaits:

http://www.mhra.gov.uk/hJme/groups/comms-ic/dooumentVdrugsafotymessagelconl4692l.pdf

ln Hong Kong, Samsoa Tablet 15mg (HK-59910) and 30mg (HK--59911) are registered by Otsuka

PharmaceutiJal 1HK) Ltd and are prescription-only medioines. ln view of tho above recommendations' the

MIIRA Drug Safety Communicationl

The_risk of incrcases in]ffi sodium with,tolvantan (Samgca) w.hich ere too-ratid
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issue wirt be disoussed in the meeting of the Registration commhtsa of the pharmacy and Poisons Board'
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